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'NewsMid -- WiIIametlc a 1 1 ey proved sr. J alls ta trend icme
time la a wheel chair. Che plans
to go to the home of her aunt.
lln, fe. E. Stewart, 7S13 North
Greeley, at the end of the week,
for a short stay and wEl take
farther treatments before re-

turning home to ..enter Turner .

high school as a freshman.

Infantile Paralysis
Victim Improved

TURNER ROUTE ONE
Friends of Eunice Bear, who
was taken to the Portland Iso-

lation hospital with a mild case
of infantile paralysis, have
learned that she Is much Im

To Lyons Man
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Jewish Gunner's Mate Guards Germans
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NortliHowell
Reople Leave

:Friends Say-- :

Farewell
To Neuvirths .

NORTH HOWELL Making
farewell calls to former neighbors
Sunday were . Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Neuvirth and son of Portland.
The Neuvirth . are : leaving this

-- week, for their old home-nea- r

: Omaha, Neb, where they hope
Mrs. Neuvirth's health will be im-
proved. He has been employed as

'a welding instructor in the Port-
land shipyards for the last two
years. .

'"

'.Miss Frances Schmidt left Sun-
day night 'for-We- st Salem-wher- e

she will begin her third year of
teaching music - and . one of the
lower grades. "
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; Soars Eicparf Coi2iloro
Who Wll Be in Our Corset Department

Today, Ucdricday,, :TLnrday
Septraeber 28, 23, SO

eODFOb'TOBLE'" SDPPODJ
for working hours . .

On a US coast " guard . manned
Guardsmen Bernard Leshner, a
from Philadelphia, folds his arms

cently sold her 160-ac- re farm in
the Bilyeu Den community to Wil
liam Kemery of Lyons, who. will
occupy the place. The land is a
part of the original Bilyeu dona-
tion land claim of three-quarte- rs

of a century ago.
At the driver's license examin-

ation in Scio a few days ago, con-
ducted under authority of the sec
retary of state, there were four
applicants for original driver's li-

censes; one applicant for; an in-
struction permit; one applicant for
a duplicate driver's license; and
two applicants who did not suc-
cessfully complete the required
examinations for licenses.

Charles Weaderman," Chicago
baker for several years, visited
this week at the home of the fam-ily- of

his daughter, Mrs. Bracher,
near the Arnold school house,
three miles east of Scio. It was the
first meeting of the father and the
daughter for about 17 years.

Roof on pump house number
one, city - water system, is to be
repaired before fall rains come,
the council Has directed. Likewise,
drains and gutters-- in the city are
to have attention as soon as labor
is available, ' the water superin
tendent stated recently.'

variance of 45 degrees was
shown by unofficial thermometers
in Scio temperatures from 4 p. m.
September 23 and 4 a. m. Septem
ber 24. It was stated that 95 de-
grees on the first-nam- ed date was
the warmest ' of the season thus
far," , - - .

Mrs. Hurst Makes
Home in Aurora

""

AURORA Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Hurst arrived in Aurora
Thursday night from Long Beach,
Calif, where he spent a number of
months as a truck driver for the
government. Mrs. Hurst and lit-
tle son will make their home In
Aurora while he is in the service.

Mrs. Thomas Fletcher, after
spending a few - months visiting
relatives in New York, returned
this week to the home of her mo-
ther, Mrs. Dorothy Kiel. Her hus
band Is' in the service.

Francis R. Peterson, son of Mrs.
Eva Snodgrass of Aurora, is spend
ing a few days at the home of his
mother before entering the ser-
vice.

Ryders Are Newcomers
SCIO The Ryder family,

newcomers to the Bilyeu Den com-
munity! are occupying the farm
home recently vacated. by the M.
H. Martin family, who moved to
Rockaway, Tillamook county. Ry-

der is a welder for the Roaring
River company.
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Salem, Oregon

GifiDLE ror,

active wear...
Created just for' sUch or
eovorofts . . supports ffio'
beck v . . fight fatigue . . .
moderately boned ... pre
shrunk cotton batiste in the'
new node color
...available 0) 5D
In sizes 26-3-4. EACH

Nu-Bac- k GinciE
Comfortable, 'for m-fitt- ing

kfe hook style . wel boned
for good fit ... mode of
heavy materiol for lasting
loveliness . .V 24 to 32.

5PPd& each ;
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NachtigalRite
Held Tuesday

DALLAS Funeral services for
David NachtigaL 89, who, died 'at
bis home near Salt Creek Sunday
afternoon following a brief illness,
were held at the Salt Creek Bap
tist church Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. Otto Nallinger officiating.

David Nachtigal was born at
Heinrichdorf, Poland, in 1854.
When 20 years of age he same to
the United States, settling in Ne-
braska, where he engaged in farm-
ing ' until sometime in 1892 when
he moved with his family to Sa
lem. After a few years there he
moved to Salt Creek where he has
since made his home.

Surviving are his widow, Maria
Nachtigal; three sons, Toby Nach
tigal and John Nachtigal of Dal
las.; and David Nachtigal; four
daughters; Mrs: Schiewe and Erma
Nachtigal, both of Portland; Mrs.
Nica Aurt of Bend and Mrs. John
Wibe of Salt Creek; two grand-
children ' and four great grand
children.

Fences Buy
Hddley Place

CLOVERDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Pence and two small chil-
dren, who live near Halsey, have
bought the old Hadley place and
have moved into the cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold StutesmanJ
and two sons, who have been liv-
ing on the Ivan Hadley farm for
the past three years, have rented
a farm near Albany and are mov-
ing this week to their new-- loca-
tion.

A weekend guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hennies was
Mrs. Ilia SulweU of Portland. She
also visited with. Mrs. Ed Shilling
while here. Mrs. Hennies and Mrs.
Stiiwell are cousins.

Scio Rebekahs Plan
Participation
In Convention

SCIO Among Scioans to have
parts in the Rebekah district con-
vention program at Stayton Thurs-
day afternoon and night are Mrs.
Louise Taylor, who is to give a
voice number at night when sever-
al candidates are to be initiated.
Phelix Wright of Staytoii is also
to sing. Mrs. 'Marie Cole of Stay-to- n

is to give the address of wel-
come and Mrs. Nina Westenhouse
of Scio is scheduled for response.
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GAS heat treating

CnOADCLOTtl AUD LACTEX CHA
Designed for fuller figures ... made of soft-cotto- n

lace with Ustex gores . .. wide
diaphram band for support. Sizes 34-4-2.

IU9. U. S. Pt. Off. ,
- - -
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transport eft - Salerno, Italy, Coast
Jewish gnnner's mate third class
(left) as be stands guard ever two

Salerno. (Associated Press photo

Three Divorce
Cases Filed
In Polk County

DALLAS Three divorce cases
have been filed with the clerk of
courts this week They are: Elmer
M. Malcomb 'vs. Verna Francis
Malcomb, cruel and ' inhuman
treatment to the plaintiff and the
neglect of their child, R. S. Krea
son is the attorney for the plain'
tin; Jeanne Turner noigate vs.
Virgil Lbvera Holgate, desertion
the cause for action, R. S. Krea
son attorney for the plaintiff; and
Helen Gentry vs. George V.
Gentry, xause of action cruel and
inhuman treatment toward the
plaintiff. There are two minor
children, Ross and Lewelling of
Salem are the attorneys for the
plaintiff.

Hills Discover
Cows in Corn

TURNER ROUTE ONE ,Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Hill arose Sunday
morning to find their dairy herd
in the garden with most of the
garden crop devoured.

Farmers are getting their straw
bailed before the first rains and
have received more orders for
bailed straw than could be filled.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peterson have
rented the H. R. Crawford farm
and are taking possession.

Yamhill i Teachers
To Attend Institute

McMlNNVILLE, Sept, 28 --Wtr
Yamhill county school ' teachers
will attend 1 a one-da- y institute
here October 8.

Speakers will include Dr. George
Sheviakov, assistant superintend-
ent of Vanport schools; Dr. Frank
Parr, Portland, secretary of the
Oregon Teachers association, and
Rex Putnam, state superintendent
of public instruction.

Sheriff Gets Hayes
DALLAS Sheriff T. B. Hook

er returned Friday from Coquille
with Howard Franklin Hayes.
Hayes was arrested by state po
lice on a charge of-- larceny by
bailee--

Reports From
page; FOUR ;

Rickreall Staff
Announced

' Crowley Is Principal;
School to Open
October, 4

RICKREALL Rickreall school
starts October 4. The following
will teach: Fred S. Crowley, prin
cipal; Mrs. J. Whitworth, assist-
ant high school teacher, and Mrs.
Loyd Cook again will teach in
'the grade school.

'The Home Economics club has
beran holding meetings at the
grange hall every Thursday again.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Holt went
to tend to their property near
Scio Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Dempsey, Elsie and
Lilah Wirfs, Joy Van Santen, Bet-
ty Winn J and Martha McMellan
all attended a show in Dallas Fri
day night.

M.r and Mrs. Fred Crowley and
Leonard and Neil Evanson went
fishing at Taft Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ive Smith and
Mr. and --Mrs. D. M. Smith, all of
Portland, were guests at the Fred
Elliot home Sunday, The Ive
Smiths': were former owners "of
the Rex cafe in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Black of
Salem and son, Marvin, were din-

ner guests at the Fred Crowley
home Sunday night Mr. Black
is state seed inspector.

Among those present at a pic-ni- c

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smtih of Independence
Sunday were Mrs. E. A. Stenson,
the Larkin family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Wirfs and girls, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee ; Miller and Eva Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. John Winn and Bet
ty and Betty Auer. A potluck
picnic dinner was followed by
games in the Mason hall.

Mr. and ; Mrs. Bob Ross of
Willamina were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Dickson, Sunday. Mrs.
Ross is a daughter of the Dick- -
sons. Mr. Wm. Jones of Tillamook
was also their guest Sunday eve
ning.

Swegle Women
Leave on Trip
To Victoria, JBC

SWEGLE Miss Ruby West left
Saturday on her annual vacation
trip accompanied by her friend.
Miss Lucile Roberts of Portland.
The two chose a northern trip as
they believed it would be less
crowded. They leave Seattle by
boat for Vancouver island, will
stop at Victoria and go on north to
Vancouver, BC, returning home
by the inland route. Miss West is
employed in the state vocational
education offices, Miss Roberts in
a Portland bank, but formerly in
the same office here in Salem.

Mrs. Walter Swingle, her sister,
Mrs. Harry Jennings, Claire and
Noel, drove to Astoria over the
weekend for a visit with Mrs.
Claude Swingle and the new
grandson.

Around Oregon
By the Associated Press

Open drainage ditches, accum-
ulating bottles, dead chickens, tin
cans and miscellaneous refuse,
have created a health hazard in
Vanport City, County Health Of-
ficer Dr. F. Sydney Hansen re-
ported . , . Portland canneries,
which saw 25 tons of pears spoil
during the weekend, are hope'
lessly watching more than 7000
tons pile up without enough
workers to can them . . .

Columbia river fishermen are
lamenting a spell of low water,
which takes salmon to the chan
nel center,' out of reach of nets . .

Portland Has
Run on Butter

PORTLAND, Sept. 28-(P- )-A

run on butter was reported by
grocers today following an OPA
announcement that ration points
for the commodity will be in
creased from 12 to 16 Sunday.

One--p o U n limits
were fixed by most stores.

Ehlriedge School
Opens Fall Term

ELDRIEDGE School .opened
here Monday with Mrs. Willow
Evans principal, and - Mrs. Karl
M. Brown, teacher of the lower
grades. --- ' -

Richard Relatives Visit
. SCIO ; Sunday . guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rick
ard included Mr-- and Mrs. Cole
of Eugene, parents, and Mrs. Pep-perli- ng

of near Scio,-- aunt of Mrs.
Rickard. s - .

Sfcrts iriSTAHTlY I3.rC2T3

Csused by Cc!is
Just rob oa Motterole it's asade
especially to promptly leuevacoof ba,
sors throat and aching cheat mosdeo
dottoeolds.MttsteiactualIyhlpe
break up local congestion in the up-
per bronchial tract, nose and throat.

EV S STOEVCTHS

visioa eaptared in the battle of
' from US Coast Guard).

Independence
Schools Start;
132 in High

INDEPENDENCE The schools
in Independence started their fall
terms Monday with an almost
complete enrollment. This is the
first time for many years that
the schools have opened after the
completion of the hop harvest.
Seasonal harvesting and cannery
work still occupies some high
school students. ;

At the training school opening
day enrollment was 262. By
grades it was: first, 33; second,
30; third; 30; fourth, 34; fifth, 28;
sixth, 42; seventh, 33; and eighth,
20. One new face was present
in the faculty. Miss Anna
Schwartz of Canby, Minn., re-
placed Mrs. Delia Keeney as sixth
grade supervisor.

The high school enrollment was
132; by classes, freshmen, 43; so
phomores, 39; juniors, 28; and sen
iors, 31. New teachers are Mrs.
Homer Dodds and Mrs. Lucille
Bartell of Monmouth. One va
cancy exists in the position' of
girls' physical education. - Mrs.
Betty Wright is substituting.

Mrs, Patrny
Reportedlll

SCIO Mrs. Elizabeth Patrny,
long a farm resident on Thomas
creek a few miles east of Scio, re-

cently was reported in poor health
at the home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Drapela
at Lebanon. She is the mother of
Mrs. J. Q. Zemlicka and Mrs. Fred
Bryan of Scio.

David Wied, young attorney of
Jefferson and a nephew of E. D.
Myers of Scio, is reported recover-
ing from recent major 'surgery at
an Albany hospital.

Mrs. N. X. Morrison is reported
virtually recovered from an illness
of a month.

Mrs. Mahoney 111

ST. LOUIS Mrs. Michael
Mahoney is ill at present She is
in the Newberg hospital.

Jerry Sanlfer of Sacramento,
who has spent the past month vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Schmidt, left by tram Tues
day for his home. Mrs. Schmidt is
Jerry's aunt. .

Mrs. Leo Ramp and Alice Rick
ard drove to Spokane this week
to meet Mr. Ramp, who is sta
tioned at Farragut for naval train'
ing. Several Silverton men also in
training there were expected to
accompany them, home for
weekend with parents. -

Mrs. M. E. Sann has rented
her small farm to "her broth
er, G. H. Ragnor of Toledo. The
Ragnors recently sold their prop
erty at Toledo and will take over
the Sann place in the near future.

Mrs. Henry Dick, who has been
quite ill recently with influenza,
is much improved and was able
to take up her duties Monday as
principal of the Hazel Green
school. !j

Mrs. Ray ; Rezneesik and son,
Elmer, of Neskowin were calling
on relatives last week prior, to
Elmer's induction into the army.

Miss Manning
Starts Duties

ST, LOUIS Arline Manning
of, St. Louis is teaching school at
Pratum this year.-Sh- e is the in-

structor in the first four grades.
She has 19 pupils at present, but
more are expected to enroll. She
is living in, Salem but comes to
visit with Iter parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Manning, on weekends.
She formerly taught school at El-drie-

where she had been teach-
ing for seven years.

Francis Manning of St. Louis
is attending the'jMt. Angel college.
He also'.attencled school there last
year where he "completed his high
school training. Theresa Manning,
his sister is, q student of Mt An-
gel academy j Where she is staying
as a boarder ii

armersl in this community
are getting ready to pick their fil-

berts. They expect a big crop.

''Hi
Mrs. Crawley Has
Nervotis Collapse

UNIONVALE Mrs. Ivan Craw
ley of BrGdsnead, former resident
of ; Uriionvale, is bedfast with a
nervous collapse. She is confined
to her home under a doctor's care.
Sunday a telegram conveying the
news of the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Robert Freel, 76, of Nebraska,
who is in an Omaha hospital,
brought on the collapse when Mrs.
Crawley, after heavy work har-
vesting all summer, prepared to
leave Monday with a daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Massey of Vancouver,
Wash. Mrs. Free! is known here,
having visited often. s

Portland Farmers'
Market Staggers Hours

PORTLAND, Sept.
rotating farmers' market, in-

to a staggered-hou- r schedule for
the shopping convenience of day-sh- ift

women', continued strong to-
day with 30 truckloads of fruits
and vegetables on hand at the mor-
ning session.

'Tomatoes declined in volume but
prunes and apples increased.' Corn
and other produce was plentiful.

VltailjouBuif. lUiiU

WAR BONDS
Half-Trac- ks

. More than 50,000 scout cars and
other combat vehicles have been
shipped from American factories to
our armed forces to aid in the
speedy defeat of the Axis cowers.
One half-trac- k armored " scout - car
costs about $9,000. ' Figure it out
yourself and you will see we wiU
have to buy more and more War
Bauds to keep the supply line intact.

t Our forces ire on the move be
ond the PacLSc and beyond the At-int-ic,f they are doing their job su

I erbly. Ours is to continue to pro--i
jce, continue to save- - Be ready

i t victory. Buy more and more
. xr EeSsLj. V. S. TtMtmrf DuHmt
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uon plantand durable... homes or
And it is to
and other
establishments
the gas
you are asked
gas in your

f
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to contain parts made by Columbia Aircraft Industries
re and; tliG-foHis-

X

( arc staying close )
fo homo this year makes these parts tough alone would heat 50 aversus

cook meals for 2000 families.
insure that this Industry . . .

war industries and military
. . . will always have all

needed for vital war activities that
to avoid waste of

home.

So important is this temperature for it
changes the intenuA structure of the "

metal and greatly increases Us toughness
and strength that a variation of oVer '
4 degrees is not rermitted. Even delicate
foods like angel cake and sou files can ''

stand greater variations of temperature

HERE IS THE STORY On every battle-fro- nt

and scores of training fields are
planes containing parts produced by
Columbia Aircraft Industries of Portland.
And gas is vitally important in their
production ... because aluminum
alloys must be very carefully heat treated
to give them the optimum qualities
needed to stand up under all flying

and fighting conditions. . " ,
GAS supplies even, dependable beet

One step in die processing of aluminum
alloys at Columbia Aircraft Industries: is

their dipping in the salt barb", a vat
of molten sodium nitrate thai Is kept
constantly at 550 degrees Fahrenheit. .

1- -- ";:

without ill effects. But in heat treating --

aluminum alloys, the same as with
baking angel cakes, gas can be depended
on to maintain constantly the exact --

temperatare desired. ,

. Ut j pan are msitd to etxserv 52s ' .

Gas is used in many other ways by
Columbia Aircraft Industries. In fact,
the gas required by this cne wax pnxlac--

Service men on furlough and other essential
war travelers now have the "right of rail" with
Southern Pacific. It's the railroad Job in war-tim- e

to carry anch travelers wlicrever they need
to go, and without delay. If yen donVneei to
take the train, we hope yon won't.

t .X WwwtJ4I Pdttilm
War Lczn

Help the war effort by evcl-.- zj west tf CA5 to par L"j

PORTLAND GAS G COKE COMPANY
rwmabrtu ns!n&fsr 5.1. coeds spec .
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